SHOTGUN PRAYER
I thank you Lord; according to Psalm 91, I dwell in the secret place of the Most High God and abide
under the shadow of His wing.
Psa 2:1 Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing?
Psa 2:2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the LORD,
and against his anointed, saying,
Psa 2:3 Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us.
Psa 2:4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision.
Psa 2:5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in his sore displeasure.
Psa 2:6 Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zion.
Psa 2:7 I will declare the decree: the LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I
begotten thee.
Psa 2:8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth for thy possession.
Psa 2:9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel.
Psa 2:10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
Psa 2:11 Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling.
Psa 2:12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a
little. Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.
Psa 41:10 But thou, O LORD, be merciful unto me, and raise me up, that I may requite them.
Psa 41:11 By this I know that thou favourest me, because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.

I am covered in the blood of Jesus and hidden in Him. You raise me up above my enemies. I am seated
with you in heavenly places. I command this prayer from my seat of authority. I invite you Father,
Jesus and Holy Spirit into this day. Let your Kingdom come and your will be done. Breath upon it,
expand it and fill it with your presence. I shut the every demonic gate to the enemy and I open the
gates to you Lord Jesus and invite you and your heavenly host to enter in. I decree the Heavens above,
the earth and the earth beneath for the Kingdom of God. (Decree this in every location to open access
to the Lord.), I bind and remove all demonic gate keepers, spiritual and physical, in All realms. I
command them removed and replace them with God's gatekeepers.
I Bind, Break & Destroy every assignment, curse, hex, vex, witchcraft, voodoo, incantation, spell,
sorcery, plot, diabolic assignment, ambushments, enchantment, charms & diabolic prayer of the enemy,
kabbala prayers and muslim prayers. I condemn every tongue that rises against me in judgement and
will show it to be in the wrong. I break diabolic word nets, diabolic alliances and unholy alliances,
witchcraft alliances set against me (name). I destroy the power of all amulets, charms, talesmen and
fetishes in my possession or being used against me. I bind untimely deaths and accidents set against me
or my family in the name of Jesus! I bind all attacks against my marriage, my family, my finances, my
ministry and my destiny in the name of Jesus! I command every witchcraft, satanic, marine witchcraft
and kabbala altar with my name, body part, picture, hair, nails, blood, or handwriting to be destroyed
by fire! I take my name off all blacklists. I command all witchcraft ladders formed against me to be
destroyed by fire! All besom brooms be destroyed by fire! All cinglum cords be destroyed by fire!
I dismantle all Satanic Witchcraft and Marine witchcraft, kabbala and Muslim programming in My
Sun, Stars, Moon, Constellations, Waters of the Heavens, Elements, Earth, Grave, Sea, Forest and the
deep and the desert programmed against me. I decree God's will and His timing for me. I reset them
according to God's timing and season! I decree the Sun, Stars, Moon, Elements, Earth, Grave, Forest,
Sea and the Deep and the Desert to work for me and not against me, in Jesus name. I break all
covenants with spirit spouses and spirit children. I vomit up everything eaten and drank in the dream

world. In Jesus name! Everything transferred into me through sex in the dream world, die now! All
demonic spirit babies abort! I bind all astral projection into my sleep. I shut every door, window, gate,
portal and access point into my life by demonic forces in Jesus name. I overturn every witchcraft
cauldron and witchcraft goblet in Jesus name. I shatter every monitoring mirror!
I am blessed! What God has blessed no man can curse! I bless those that curse me!
Every evil agent surrounding me, I command to fall down and die! Spirit of poverty, lack and debt fall
down and Die! Angel of money go get my resources today. Thank you Lord for my daily bread.
God blesses the sleep of the righteous! I am made the righteousness of God in Christ through Jesus!
God gives me sweet sleep.
I decree & declare that I will fulfill ALL that Jesus has called me to in the fullness of length of days
ordained for me in health, peace and prosperity. I decree I am blessed and what God has blessed
cannot be cursed. I decree I have a healthy marriage & family life in Jesus name!
Now gather the promises of God in the Bible and decree them over your life.

